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OearTerry-

On behalf of the entire Triumph fa lIy. let me say THANK-YOU. THANf<1YOU, THANK-YOU for making the grand
opening of our East Campus such a wonderful experience"

Evervon@absolutelv LOVED the wOr you guys did and couldn't believe how quickly you got It done. f have to
admit -I raised an eyebrow or two hen you said you could get 90 pews, 80 chaJr~, plus an assortment of
benches, seats, repalrJng, stalnins, ovfng, boltfn@. unbolting ... and deanup In time for Sunday Service done in
a WeEK. But you guys nafled it ". no pun intended It

*t was an absolute pleasure working with you. Your guys were always professional, courteous and friend IV.
Every momlng at 7AM on the nose . ey were there. They worked all d~V and well into the evening. I would
peek In from ttme to time and they ould be working - no complaln~ng, no long breaks, no lingering - Just
pJugging along.

Notto mention the Sates guy and th Owner working side by side with the restofthe teamll Price~essl

We've had a lot of contractors in and out during this renovation. but I have to saV -you guvs get the award for
rt8est AU Around TeamuJI

It seems like w.e are Old trh!nds, harlto befl.:'ve we found you on the Internet just a month before I I Just goes to
show what a little trust sprinkted wit honesty and hard work can dol

Next time, we'll make sure to have 1/ u down in the Summer!!

Again, thank you for making this such a wonderful expertencelt Best wishes for an awesome New Year II

Jill

JJ/J Floyd
Chief Facitittes Officer
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